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Personal Mention

Dr. Burt of Lahaina was In Honolulu
this week.

Max Eokart, of Wnlluku, returned
home on Saturday from a short visit
to Honolulu.

Mrs. William Searby and Mips
Searby of Tuunene, returned from a
visit to Honolulu, this week.

Ilichard Lilllco, formerly with the
Kahulul Railroad Company has
cepted a posit.lon with the Baldwin
National Bank.

County Engineer J. H. Cox was a
business visitor to Honolulu last week,
returning on Tuesday.

Miss McCubhin, of Lahaina, was a
passenger to Honolulu by the Mauna
Kea on Monday night.

Miss Llssa Criekard, of Wailuku
who has been visiting at her old home
in Ohio for the past year, returned
by this week's Manoa.

Douglas Damon, of Honolulu, who
has been visiting on Maui for several
weeks, returned home on Mondav. He
will accompany Dr. and Mrs. Herbert
on a several months tour of the main
land and Canada In the near future.

Misses Ruth and Marie rogue, who
have been attending school in Cali-
fornia, returned home by the Manoa
this week, to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Pogue, of Wailuku.

II. Gooding Field, of Honolulu, Is
filling the place of his brother W. If.
Field, as manager of the Maul Hotel,,
who leaves tomorrow by the Manoa
for a trip of a month or so to the
coast.

Miss Marion Brown, and Miss Marg.
aret Linn, of Honolulu, who have been
visiting Mrs. E. A. Turner of Kuiaha,
on Maui for the past week, will leave
for a visit to the Volcano tomorrow.
Miss Brown will leave for the coast
with her aunt, Mrs. Turner, In a

to Fpeni probably several
years in eastern cities .

D. C. Lindsay, of Paia, accompanied
by his daughters, Misses Olive and
Dorothy, will leave Maul by the Man-
oa tomorrow afternoon enroute to the
coast. After a trip through Canada
and the eastern cities of the United
States, Mr. Lindsay expects to go
to Scotland for a few weeks visit. He
w!ll probably not be home before Nov-
ember. The Misses Lindsay will ent-
er school In the east in the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin of Puu-nen- e

and Mrs. A. W. Collins of Hama-ltuapok-

sailed for the Coast by the
Wllhelmina from Honolulu, on Wed-
nesday. They received the sad news
on Monday of the death of Mrs. Bald-
win's and Mrs. Collin's father, Ed-

ward H. Kittredge, in Berkeley. The
deceased had been 111 for some time.
He was a prominent business man of
the bay cities
known in the

was well enough
Islands, having visited

here some years ago.

E. B. Cailey, superintendent or the
Maul Telephone Company will leave
tomorrow l y the Manoa for an

vacation on the mainland. He
expects to meet his mother and to go
with h erbnek to their old home on
Long Island, New York, which place
Mr. Carley has not seen for years. He
expects to be away for about three
months .

Rev. Job:i P. Erdman, of Honolulu,
who stopped off on Maui on his way
home from attending the meeting of
the Hawaiian Evangelical Associat-
ion in Hilo, last week, preached at
the Wailu! u Union Church, last Sun-
day evening ,to a good audience.

Miss Harriet R. Congdon, until re

No More Charges At

Alexander House

Except In Few Instances Fees For Pri-

vileges Have Been Abolished
Board of Directors Elected

At a meeting of the newly formed
Alexander House Settlement Associ-
ation held at the Baldwin
Bank on July. 10th, the new Charter
and s were accepted and sign-
ed and forwarded to the Treasurer of
the Territory for his approval, and the
signature of the Governor. These by-La-

call for a Board of Trustees con-
sisting of not less than seven and not
more than eleven members. They will
be elected by the Settlement Associat-
ion for varying terms as set forth In
the The present board con-
sists of the following: Dr. W. D. Bald-
win, H. B. Penhallow, Dr. William Os- -

mer8, William Searby, Mrs. II. B. Pen-hallo-

Mrs. Harold Rice, Miss Char-
lotte L. Turner, Rowland B. Dodge,
and Dan T. Carey. At the first meet-
ing of the Association Dr. Baldwin s

elected President, Mr. Penhallow,
t, Mr. Dodge, Secretary,

D. C. Lindsay, Auditor, and the Bald-
win National Bank, Treasurer. The
Finance Committee consists of Messrs.
Penhallow, Dodge, and Searby.
Two Significant Change

Two very significant changes in
the policy of the Alexander House
Settlement have been, first,
it an independent institution. Anoth-
er change in policy is that of making

Pertinent Paragraphs

The board of supervisors Is mak-
ing an inspection of the Kula sani-
tarium today. It expects to finish its
work on the new budget this even-
ing or tomorrow.

An extra dividend of 5 percent, in
addition to the regular 1 percent divi-
dend was paid on Monday to share-
holders of the Wailuku Sugar Com-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. West gave a
pretty and delightful party last
Saturday In honor of Alma Ross (Ba-b-

Alma) who was celebrating her
7th bithday. About 25 little people
spent a Joyous afternoon.

The marriap of V Misp Amp
Whisler to T. Desmond Collins will
occur tomorrow, at noon, at the

I'nlon Church. The young
couple will make thVlr home in,

Pauilo, Hawaii where Mr. Collins Is
now located.

The quarterly meeting of the Maui
Chamber of commerce has been called
for next Thursday afternoon, July 20.

at 3 o'clock at which time, subjects of
needed legislation will be discussed.
as well as subjects to be brought be-

fore the 5th civic convention In Hilo,
in September.

Frank Konjshi convictied In the
Wailuku district court Of ' petJI
larceny on two counts, was on vveu-nesda- v

sentenced to jail .' for nr
year in each case . The man wns
accuse? oT taking a cheap fwaton
ainl soiv hric-n-lm- from soiiifc

laborers' homes in Tuunene.

After t. short illness from pneumon-
ia and a complication of troubles, An-

na, the little 7 months old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. L. Ludin, of Paia,
died at the Paia Hospital, last Friday
evening. The funeral took place at 11

o'clock on Saturday morning.

The Wail'ilui fire department was
called to Waikapu about 9 o'clock
last Friday morning by a fire which
dostroyed a smaW frame s house
owned by a Hawaiian named Haleole,
who is now a resident of Honolulu.
The tenant living in the place vps
burn'ng leaves in the yard, and the
flames were communicated to the
house. The building was forrnerly
occupied by the late Harry Eldridge.

By an order from the territorial
treasurer's office, Deputy Sheriff Geo-H- .

Cummings was this week relieved
of his little side job of marriage lic-

ense agent for Wailukku district, and
the same turned over to W. E. Cock-et- t,

deputy tax assessor. It has been
the policy of the treasury department
for the past several years, to have
marriage l'censes issued only thro
the deputy tax assessors, and Cum-
mings' resignation to accept the job
In the sheriff's department was war--

and quite rant for the transfer.

ex-

tended

National

making

Wailuku

cently connected with the Mid-Pacif-
ic

Institute in Honolulu, but who
has recently been appointed dean of
women in Wilson College, Pennsyl-
vania, will give an addrews at the kind-
ergarten room of the Alexanner
House Settlement this evening, on the
subject of the trend of the American
drama. Mrs. Helen Mar Linton, who
has recently become a resident of
Wailuku, will read from the much-discusse- d

play "Kindling". Mrs. Linton
made a notable success in Honolulu
recently in staging the Cherry Bios-Fet-

The program is under the aus-
pices of the Maui Library Association,
and will begin at 8:15 o'clock. No
admission is to be charged. .

the Gymnasium and other depart-
ments of the Settlement, excepting
special class instruction in the Night
School, free. Prior to this, children
were required to pay dues amounting
to 6 dollars a year and men, 10 dollars
a year, while women paid 5 dollars
The dues for children were changed
last September to $1.50 a year and
later this fee was dispensed with,
making the Gymnasium free for them.
At a meeting of the Trustees yester-
day it was decided to do away with all
dues, for men, women, and children,
making the entire institution free.
This includes the Gymnasium, swim-
ming pool, the new tennis courts
which will be constructed as soon as
possible, the playground, beach house
and all other departments. A small
fee for lockers and towels will be the
only charge.
The Alexander House Settlement

The Trustees of the Settlement,
which will be the governing body,
will be elected by the Alexander
House Settlement Association. Mem-
bership in this Association will be Islan-

d-wide. There are three types of
members: life members, those pay-

ing $500 or more; active members,
those paying $10 a year, or more;
associate members, thos paying $5 a
year. Membership in this Associat-
ion is determined by election of the
trustees. Life and active members
may vote for the Trustees.

It is expected that through this
chango in the policy, throwing the
Settlement open to all who wish to
come, and providing an Association,
island-wid- e in its scope, for those vho
are interested in the welfare of the
Institution that it will make for a more
effective work not only in Wailuku,
but elsewhere on Maui.
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WASHINGTON, Jully 13 While Carranzistas and Villistas bat-

tle for mastery, parlies continue in this city. Settlement of points in
dispute seem near. . Both governments may name commissioners to
cttle differences.
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Report of the Condition of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU

At Wailuku, In the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business,
June 30, 1916.
Resources.

Loans and discounts (except those shown on b) $241,219.80
Total loans

Overdrafts, secured, f r. unsecured. (2.194.73
tr, S. bonds deposited to Becure circulation (par value)

Total U. S. bonds
Bonds and securities pledged as collateral for State, or

other deposits (postal excluded) or bills payable...
Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Bank stock
Value of banking house (If unencumbered)
Equity in banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Real estate owned other than banking house
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in New

York, Chicago, and St. Louis
Net amount due from approved agents In other reserve

cities 7,247.55
Net amount due from banks and bankers (other than

included In 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash items
Fractional currency, nickels and cents
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with U. S.- - Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer
Other assets, if any, Revenue Stamps

Total
Liabilities.

Cr.pltal stock paid in
Surplus fund

ndivided profits $19,794.54
for

I.t ss current expenses, interest paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to banks and bankers (other than inclu-

ded in 29 or 30)
unpaid t

subject to check
Certificates of deposit due In less than 30 days
Certified checks
State, county, or other municipal secured by

item 4c of "Resources"...,
Certificates of deposit

Total ,
Territory of Hawaii, County of Maui, ss:

25,000.00

61,175.00

57,400.10

3,000.00

2,429.70

63.76

Reserved 22,614.80
,and taxes

Dividends
Individual deposits

deposits

2.152.00

I, C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
tiiat the above statement is true to tho best of my, knowledge and belief.

C. D. LUFKIN. Cashier.
Correct Attest:

R. A. WADSWORTH, )
D. H. CASE, (
J. GARCIA, )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of July, 1916.

Jas. N. K. Keola,
Public.

Second Judicial Territory of Hawaii,

No. 10451.
Report of the Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PAIA
At Paia, in the Territory of Hawaii, at the close of business

June 30, 1916.
- Resources.

Loans and (except those shown on b) $64,895.62
Total loans

Overdrafts, secured, $ ; unsecured,
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value) 10,000.00

Total U. S. bonds :

Bonds and securities pledged' as 'collateral for State, or
other deposits (postal excluded)' or bills payable 5,000.00

Securities other than U. S. bonds (not including
owned unpledged 14,980.33

Total bonds, securities, etc. ,

alue of banking house (if unencumbered) 3,500.00
Equity in banking house
Furniture and fixtures
Net amount due from approved reserve agents in other

reserve cities
Net amount due from banks and (other than

2088.24

included in 10 or 11)
Outside checks and other cash items , 789.30
Fractional nickels and cents 43.21
Coin and certificates
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U.

S. Treasurer

Total
inabilities.

Capital stock paid in
fund

Undivided profits
Reserved for 3,315.56
Less current expenses, interest, and taxes paid 1,753.59
Circulating notes outstanding
Dividends unpaid -

Individual deposits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by

item 4c of "Resources" , ,

Total demand deposits, Items 33, 34, 35, 36,
37, 38, 39, and40 80,522.23

Certificates of deposit
Total of time deposits, Items. 41, 42, and 43 .1.200.00

Total

2,194.73

3.000.00
3,500.00
4,000.00

9,677.25

.

2,100.00

77.00

Notary

$288.57

stocks)

bankers

11.50

I, C. D. Cashier of the bank, do swear
that the above is true to the best of my and

C. D. Cashier.
Correct Attest: t

D. H. CASE, )
R. A. WADSWORTH, i
J. )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of July, 1916.
Jas. N. K. Keola,

Notary Public.
Second Judicial of Hawaii.

BALTIMORE, July 11 Submarine freighter Deutchland
lor return Status of ship is commercial and diver. Rated as a
merchantman,. Master ot his vessel is

he will submerge her and put to sea He defies
i. warships to locatehis aea wake.
I plans to of nickel in
j vessel from States and are t

11 to hold G. O. P. conven
Two of party

Great is likely to be from
Scott to is

r.iay be added to this run.
July 11 makes grave

Land and of
Hawaii.

$241,219.80

25,000.00

118,575.10

53,535.69

61,982.50

526,869.00

35,000.00
35,000.00

19,794.54
24,997.50

336,116.27
6,983.24

46,205.82
20,271.13

526,869.00

Directors.

District,

discounts
$64,895.62

19,980.33

1,000.00

5,945.30 5,945.30

currency,

Surplus
3,315.56

1,250.00

10,634.95

119,795.70

25,000.00

1,561.97
10,000.00

74,932.73

119,795.70
LUFKIN, above-name- d solemnly

statement knowledge
LUFKIN,

Directors.
GARCIA,

District. Territory

prepares
voyage.

undersea declares
loaded without trouble.
enemy's

Canadian government protest exportation
United complications threatened.

iiUAUULU, Theater
meetings workers yesterday.

Northern service permanent. Letter
Walter promotion committee encouraging. Northern Pacific

HONOLULU, Judge Stuart charges against
Secretary Attorney General Gregory. Accused intriguing
against

'1500 Filipinos apply for citizenship. Brown brothers of national
j uard head countrymen for naturalization.

700.00

81,93

323.50

288.57

832.51

500.00

473.85

belief.

12th

cratt when

July Unou
tion.

Pioneer Sugar Company will distribute $1,000,000 as dividends.
Recommended by directors .

WASHINGTON, Tuly 12 Stories coming from Poland of horri- -

Me suffering and privation. Appeals from United States for ljelp, both
from local relish societies ,and from roles, and from other humanitar
ian workers abroad. President Wilson has pledged his aid. Represen
tatives of Polish organizations called upon him today to enlist his aid,
so that blockade on food may be lifted and assistance sent. Wilson
told representatives that he will make personal effort to relieve starv
ation situation. Understood he is considering a personal appeal to rul-

ers of Germany, Russia, and Austria.
LONDON, July 12 Germans on west front have received heavy

ieinlorcements and are endeavoring to regain ground lost to liritisn.
Today they launched a strong attack on British lines, gaining ground
at Mfc-t- z and Trones woods. All attacks beaten off except that in woods.

BERLIN, July 12 Russians endeavoring to establish themselves
on the left bank of Stockhod river were given serious defeat by the
Germans. On the west front much activity on the right bank of he
Meuse. Here Germans pushed their position near to Souville taking
39 officers and 2106 of enemy's soldiers.

Last night two German aeroplanes attacked Calais and dropped
bombs on army camp there.

WASHINGTON, July 12 Gregory is hot after Stuart's resign
ation. Judge to be let out first chance the department gets. Attack on
LaiK-- and Gregory stirs resentment and latter takes action. Would lo
cate letter filed with President, other impeachment proceedings might
be proitosed in House.

HONOLULU, July 12 Campaign issue of Lame s land policy
torccast. Organization of democrats likely to make tight tor more
liomesteading. Pacheco says President if reelected is not liWely to re
tain territorial executive Pinkham after first term iexpires.

Free jKirt plan is not encouraged by Honoluans. Ad Club hears
sjeakers at weekly luncheon. Wants more information

Infant deaths appear to have been checked in Mew iork.
HONOLULU, July 12 Honolulu delegation to Ad Club confer

t nee makes a big hit. Does much to advertise Islands .

Supply of cement running low hetf. Big strike of longshoremen
on Coast is being felt by government.

Sujxrvisor Hatch wants to know why detective department needs
a -- passenger touring car.

Governor Pinkham holds up Hilo Traction bill. Delegate Kuhio
ings this news, when he arrives by Manoa. Says Governor asked Sen.

Shafroth of Illinois, to hold up bill until Forbes could reach Washington
and point out needed amendments .

Puumn district wins its hard tight lor circle road . lioard ot
suiervisors turn down Country Club and accept city planning commiss-
ion's compromise. Only fair to people, the supervisors decide. After
vote is taken Supervisor Ilornkr intimated that project has not yet been
won.

Kuhio returns with democratic plunder-hunter- s. Says that feder
al appropriation is practically assurtd including military road survey.

Pacheco looks like a man with a postothce billet, bays Judge btu- -

art is sore clear through and that administration packs nnknam.
LONDON, July 12 Teutons beaten at all fronts. French domi

nate Peronne; British take miles of trenches and Slavs Hank Kovel.
22,000 Germans are taken prisoners .

WASHINGTON, lulv 12 Alhes making a strong protest against
submarine Deutchland, which Germans claim is a freighter .

Villa leads men against enemy. Though wounded, bandit general
strikes at border ,but is defeated by Carranzistas. He escaped south
ward. Is believed that he is trying to raid American plants. A- -

merican and Carranzista forces seem to be working in harmony again.
HON LULU, Tuly 12 Ntews received yesterday of death of An

drew Lindsay, formerly of Honokaa.
WASHINGTON, lulv 12 Congressmen want early adjournment.

Leaders of both parties anxious to get into national campaign.
BALTIMORE, July 12 Edward Kightor, ot JNew urieans, is cno- -

sen new grand toalted ruler of the Elks. Boston will be next meeting
place. . )

SAN FKANCISCU, July ic rienty oi money nerc to ngm u- -..... 1 i l airr rrr a. -

10,000.00 ions. Bay cities business men navv-- already contriDutea yovu.vw 10 com

bat closed shop demands. ...
Steamer Gold Shell of the Shell CM Company, damaged Dy mine,

is reixrt from France .

WASHINGTON, uly 11 1 aking tne position mat me m-mia-

submarine is potentially a warship and therefore not entitled to be
3,500.00 treated by the United Stat.es as a merchantman, the British and t rench

2,218.42

1,500.00

5,115.65

1,200.00

mining

governments have put their case betore me state uepanmem. i ucj
maintain that the Deutchland capabilities give her characteristics of
vessel of war. . ...

AMSTERDAM, July 11 Submarine Bremen has left harbor ot
Bremen and is en route to United States

BALTIMORE lulv 11 Cant. Paul Konig, of the ueutchiana
states that he has no objection to having an official inspection made of
his vessel. Accordingly Capt. Chas. S. Hughes, member of general
board of navy department, and two of the navy's experts in ship de
signing have arrived here to make survey ot vlessei. tneir report is to
deal primarily, with the question as to whether or not the Deutchland
s a vessel of war. The submarine began today to discnarge ner cargo.... , . ri. nnnnnA 'I . T I a T ' : iTuVl

V. hlCll IS Valued at JM.UUUAAJU . I WO men uucreu vain. rvuiug, jwu
each for passage back to Germany, but offer was refused.

Why not cook with

Cook in a
cool Kitchen
All the heat is concen-
trated where it is needed

keeps you cool and
makes for better cooking

A
NEW PERFECTION
03L COSTOVE

a modern oil stove this sum
mer and be comfortable?
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your wood
or coal stove, and costs less to
operate.
Better cooking because the
long blue chimneys give stead-
ier, more evenly distributed
heat, under perfect control
like gas. No smoke or smelL
In 1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with Fireless Cooking
Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

For Best
A'esulls
Use
Honoluul
Star Oil
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